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27 
1.1 
necesmry t o  repair  a SplraUay Motar Carre, 
This document describes the mteriala, equipznt, and procedure 
2 , l  
Allegarxy Bal l i s t ics  labolatory. Tha use of equivalent procedure or equipnent 
other than that indicated i n  this donrment shall have written approval fiau 
Allegm Bal l i s t ics  Laboratory. 
The procedures indicated herein are those used by Hercules Incorporated, 
2.2 
w c i f i e d  in th i s  documerrt. 
Operations sha l l  bo p r i m e d  in the  sequence Ustedunlass athenrise 
2.3 
shall be Quality Control accepted. 
All items which fom a part of the end proaUct of tilest aperations 
2.4 
2.lam1facturing and Inspection Recard (M & IR) unless &herwise specified. 
Required inspection and processing data shall be recorded on the 
2.5 
t o  an operation t o  ver i fy  that calibration intervals have nat been exceeded. 
All measuring devices tha t  require calibration shall be inspected prim 
3. APPLICABLE m m m  
. 3.1 The la tes t  issue of the following donmrent8 fonn a part of t h i s  







OOP 1-00128 Storage, KiXing, and Disposal of 

















Clean, lint -f ree 
Number (No.) 80 
HXS 1-153 
MIL-D-699 
Wlon bristle, 1 1/2 aches  w 
Small, hard rubber 
*(Unless otherwise indicated, suurce i s  ccmercial,) 
GAFETY 5. -
5 * 1  
Procetfures for the area in which th i s  operation i s  perfomca shall be observed. 
All ssfcty qcrecmltione and practices established i n  the Ceasral Operatin& 
5 .2 
in.ccrrrtact with propellant, shall  be knwn. 
The canpatibility of materials uses i n  these operations, which may cane 
m: IF AT ANY TDE WRING THXS OPERATIOH, SECxlID 
2 9  
UOP 1-1738 
Revision: 2 
6. CASE u W A L " 3  %7PM4TION 
6.1 :bve applica3le mit to a building specified by supervlsian. 
6.2 Set the unit in tLe harizanfal positiaa w i t h  the area t o  be repa$red up. 
6.3 
=act l oa t im  of defect w i l l  be call& aut on w'mk d e r .  
froate %ea t o  be repaired, in cylindrical section, parallel $0 motor. 
6.4 ~ Take the defect l e q t h  and lIumber of plys fran the wark d e r  Etnd 
deternine the size of t€ii top (Le . ,  last) ply using &art in  BY&ure 1, 
Add i :/2 inches to the basic leagth and width t o  determine the s h e  of the area 
to be sad&. 
tape. Ensure that the defect i s  in the center of the area to  be saaded. 
Using these dhensims, autline the area to be 6i a d d  wLth maskine; 
6.5 
been ac:aqUshed-when No Qoss is visfble. 
iiemove cured resin *an the meas b&ea by the tape. Use re0. 80 
A i c j r i i  ui; clcrLh until resin hss been reaimed close t o  @ass fiber80 Removal has. 
. 
6.6 WZpe way the resin with a clean, Soft, lint-Freo cluth. 
6.1 Saturate a clean, soft, lint-free cloth w i t h  -lene chlaride and 
am sa&& areas t o  remove grit, dirt and finger oi ls.  Air d x y  1s minutes. 
6.8 
parts by weight  of JQon 966 Rwt B, in a paper cup at ambient temperature; mix 
t h u r o u ~ .  Repme batch sizes of 230 grams e8Ch and use within 1 haur after 
resin is m i x e d .  
Thma.@ly mix 100 parts  by wei&$t of 'Epon 946, Part A w i t h  15 f 0.3 
A.epare as maw batches as requlxd to patch the m a t o r .  







nylon brush. Blake certr3n that defect i s  f i l l e d  sith resir-. 
Apply a thin coat of resin to the entire sanded, cleaned area Kzth a 
7 m2 
vlth length s ide  oriented over length of gouge and overlap*g 1/2 inch on each 
end. see Figure 1. R o l l  p ly  daw, fimly; add additional r e s h  to surface of ply 
before adding next ply. 
Place first ply  (smallest previou'sly cut and furnished) over defect 
7.3 
t o  the extire patched m d  sanded area. 
Repeat 7.2 for each subsequent ply. Cm f b a l  ply, apply a coat of msin 
7.11 Four fo 6 hours after finishing patch, remove the nasking ta?e. 
7.5 
fo moving the unit. Allm patched area to%ure a mbbnm~ tota l  of 7 days a t  
752 5. P before stat ic  firfng. 
A l l o w  patched 2rea to cure a t  75 + 5" R for a min- of 48 hours p r b r  
ROm: When unit contains defects on opposite s ides  to  be patched 
and patched area w i l l  contact saddle after rotating, cure patched 
areas a t  75 2 5OP for a minimum of 7 0  hours before turning unit. I 
31 
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Basic Dimensions Exclusive of Tkinge: 
h & h  width 
x i 1  inch 6 
x + 2  inch 8 
x i 3  inch 10 
x + 4  inch 12 
x 4 5  inch 14 
32 
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This document describes the materials, equipment, and procedure 




Allegaw Bal l is t ics  Laboratary, The use of equivalent procedures or equipment 
other than that  indicated i n  this document sha l l  have writ ten apprwal  from 
Allegany Bal l is t ics  Labsratory . 
The procedures indicated herein are  thase used by Hercules Incorpzated, 
2.2 
specified i n  th i s  document. 
Operations shall be perfarmed i n  t h e  sequence listed unless otherwise 
2.3 
sha l l  be w l i t y  Cmtrol accepted. 
A l l  items which f m  a part of the end praduct of these operations 
Required inspection end process: data sha l l  be recorded on the  
unless atherwise specified. Manufacturing and Inspection Recard (M & 
2.4 
2.5 
t o  an operation t o  verify that  ca l ib ra t im  intervals  kave mt been exceeded. 
All measuring devlces that require calibratioa shall,be inspected pr ior  
2.6 Required fac i l i t ies  sha l l  include an a ir  supply with a zegulator. 
34 
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UOP 1-1741 - Revis im:  0 
. 
APPLICABLE DCCUI4WTS -.. 
The l a tes t  issue sf t h e  fa1lmi:G dcmuiients farm a part  of t h h  
3. -- 
docuaent t o  t he  extent spec i f i ed  h e r e i n  unless Dtherwise spec i f i ed  by Allegony 
B a l l i s t  1 c: Lebaret 3ry. 
_p-- S e c i f i c e t i o c s  
11 1813 1OX 
BXS 1-153 
11181387X 
1 1 1814 5 5X 
Meteriel 
c-- 
Adhesive, Epoxy Resin Base with 
Amine Curing Agent 
Adhesive, Epoxy Resin Base with 
Amine Curing Agent 
Resin, Epoxy 
Resin, Epoxy, S t ruc tu ra l ,  Thennose t t i n g  
Resin Epon 871, 1*1181455X 
Resin E-pon 815, 11181387X 
Res in Epon 946, Par t  B, 11181310X or HXS 1-153 
Tape 3M Pressure Sens i t ive  
Fo t t l cg  ."ixt.cre Pressme block 16th air Trec:xre fit : s z  
Knife 
She e t i p g  Polyethylene 
NOTE: 
an eppl icable  drawixs ere required. 
A 1 1  mter io l s  and equipnent s k w n  




5*  SAFETY 
5.1 
Procedures f o r  the area i n  which t h i s  operat ion i s  perfomed s h a l l  be obrerved. 
A l l  sa fe ty  precaxtions and p rac t i ces  es tab l i shed  i n  the  Genera!. Operating 
NOTE: I F  AT ANY TIME DURING THIS OPERATION, THERE SHOULD 
BE AN UNUSUAL OCCURRENCE OF A NATURE WHICH WOULD AFFECT 
THE SAFETY OF THE OPERATION OR THE QUALITY OR COST OF THE 
PRODUCT, THEN THIS OPERATION SHALL BE BROUGHT TO A SAFE AND 
ORDERLY STOP AND OPERATIONS SUPERVISION NOTIFIED. 
6. PREPARE MOTOR FOR REPAIR 
6.1 Determine r epa i r  area from Work Order. 
6.2 Turn motor t o  v e r t i c a l  pos i t i on  (base of r e p a i r  area down). 
6,3 
hole  through which r e s i n  is t o  be applied.  
Apply a band of p l a s t i c  tape around the  motor i n  l i n e  with the  1/4 inch 
6.4 
(a l ign  the hole  i n  the block with the  hole  i n  the motor). 
Posi t ion the  pot t ing  f i x t u r e  (block) over the  1/4 inch hole  i n  the  motor 
6.5 
screw i n  the  fastening f i x t u r e  u n t i l  t he  "0" r ing  under the  po t t ing  f i x t u r e  (block) 
Le s l i g h t l y  depressed. 
the motor wall. 
Secure a fas tening band around the motor, t igh ten  the  band by turning the 
There should be clearance between the  pot t ing  f i x t u r e  and 
6.6 
from the pressure l i n e  i n t o  the threaded hole  i n  the pot t ing  f i x t u r e  and t igh ten  
d a m  hand t igh t .  




7. - PREPARATION OF REPAIR MATERIAL 
7.1 
in which received. 
aloag with container  and spatula  on gram scale accurate  t o  C . l  gram and record 
weights. 
Thoroughly mix the following r e s ins  a f t e r  they have been mixed i n  containers  
are c l e rn  wax-free containers  t o  weigh out amounts spec i f ied ,  
Ingredient Pa r t s  by WeiRht Weight 
Epon 871 90 180 2 1 grams 
Epcm 815 10 20 1 grams 
Ep6t1 946B 13 26 2 1 grams 
NOTE: 
complete the  job. 
This mixture can be made as of ten  as is necessary t o  
8. REPAIRING MOXIR 
8.1 Add r e s i n  prepared in  7.1 above t o  the pressure  pot. Reassemble the 
pressure pot. 
8.2 
keep resin moping. 
Apply a i r  pressure t o  the pressure pot. Use only enough air pressure to 
Apply resin through the potting fixture installed i n  60h. 
8.3 
f i l l e d  with res in .  Add addi t iona l  r e s i n  i f  i n  doubt. 
Examine the bleed holes  t o  determine t h a t  the  area t o  be repaired has  been 
8.4 
bleed holes  and the r epa i r  hole  with a small  s t r i p  of polyethylene shee t  and 
pressure s e n s i t i v e  tape. 
repa i r ing  holes  i n  case. 
When the r e p a i r  area has  been f i l l e d  with r e p a i r  mater ia l ,  cover both 
This material : v i 1 1  be removed a t  end of cure p r i o r  t o  
, 
8.5 
cure f o r  7 days a t  75O 
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This document descr ibes  the mater ia l s ,  equipment, and procedure 
-1. 
1.1 
necessary t o  bond potting fixture (. CA Block) t o  X-248 Motor  CAS^^ 
2. REQUIREMENTS 
2.1 
Allegany B a l l i s t i c s  Laboratory. 
other  than tha t  indicated i n  t h i s  document s h a l l  have wr i t ten  approval from 
Allegany B a l l i s t i c s  Laboratory. 
The procadwes indicated hereip a r e  those used by Hercules Incorporated, 
The use of equivalent procedures o r  equipment 
2.2 
opecif ied i n  t h i s  document. 
Operations s h a l l  be performed In t he  sequence l i s t e d  unless  otherwise 
2.3 
s h a l l  be Quality Control accepted, 
A l l  items which form a p a r t  of the end product of these operat ions 
2.4 
Manufacturing and Inspect ion Recqrd (M&IR) . Required inspect ion and proceseing data s h a l l  be recorded on tha  
2.5 
t o  an operation t o  v e r i f y  t h a t  c a l i b r a t i o n  in t e rva l s  have not  been exceeded, 
A l l  measuring devices t h a t  r equ i r e  c a l i b r a t i o n  s h a l l  be inrpected prior 
3. APPLXCABLE DOCUMENTS 
k & n e n t  t o  the  ex ten t  spec i f ied  herein unless  otherwise spec i f ied  by Allegrny 
B a l l i s t i c s  Laboratory. 
The la tes t  i ssue  of the  following documents form a p a r t  of t h i 8  
Spec If Ice  t Ions 
11 18 13 LOX Adhesive, Epoxy Resin Base with Amine 
‘Curing Agent 
4. MATERIALS AND EQUIPMENT 
Ma ter l a  1 Desc r i p  t ion* 
Number 80 and 150 A1oxj.de Cloth 






946 Part  B 
Mas king 
C.S. Compound 
Methylene Chloride MIL-D-6998 
Equipment 
Paint  Brush Nylon Bristle, 1 inch tride 
Nylon Sl ing 1 inch 
NOTE: 
drawings a r e  required.  
A l l  material. and equipment shown on appl icable  
*(Unless otherwise indicated,  source i s  commercial.') 
5. 
5.1 
t h i s  operat ion is performed s h a l l  be observed. 
A l l  s a f e t y  precautions and p rac t i ces  es tab l i shed  i n  the  area i n  which 
NOTE: IF AT ANY TIME DURING THIS OPERATION, THERE SHOULD 
BE AN UNUSUAL OCCURRENCE OF A NATURE WHICH WOULD AFFECT 
THE SAFETY OF THE OPERATION OR THE QUALITY OR COST OF THE 
PRODUCT, THEN THIS OPERATION SHALL BE BROUGHT To A SAFE 
AND ORDERLY STOP AND SUPERVISION NOTIFIED. 
6 .  PREPARE CASE FOR BONDING 
6.1 
ax i s  of case) and 3 1/4" wide, wLth masking tape. 
l i n e  up :dth hole in case. 
Around the  hole  t o  be potted,  lay of f  an area 4" long (along hor izonta l  
Hole t o  be pot ted through should 
6.2 
case  with an #80 Aloxide Cloth. 
on pot t ing  hole.) 
In area l a i d  off in 6.1 above, remove the  gloss frm the  sur face  of t he  
Do c o t  cu t  too deeply, 
(Avoid ge t t i ng  r e s i n  dust  or any othar  foreign mater ia l  
41 
UOP 1 - 1 14 2 
Reviejon: 0 
6.3 
md d i r t  froa, area. 
Vi th  8 clean white rag lraturatcd I n  mcLliylcnc! chloridc, rcmovc r a i n  duet 
A l l o w  area to  a i r  dry  15  minutes. 
7. PREPARE t m * d  
7.1 Weight out the following rerin into 8 popcr cup: 
946A 100 6r8m8 
9468 15 f. 0 grama 
1/ 2 
A l l o w  t o  rtrnd (8-Stag4 for 30 minuter prior to  uro. 
8. 
8.1 
NND CA BLOCK IN PI& 
Remove t rpc  rpplicd i n  6.1. 
8.2 Porition CA block over hole to  be pcitted lining up holo i n  blomk vith 
hole i n  came. While holding block i n  porition, l ight ly  outltno with I ) w c i 1  
tho area of the block on the prepared area of the care. 
8.3 
darn. 
lollawing tho outline made in  8.2 rbove, makoff ~ N I  COW- 
(Two thicknerrer of marking tcpe rlong the outlinod atoar 
8.4 
Lifi t ly  mark t h i r  dimtrnce rcveral placer rround the holo. 
Herrure out 3/4" of an inch from the center o f  the hole i n  thr a i m ,  
0.5 utsa r 1/411 diameter ring of C.S. Plrce thir riu8 o f  C,8, b 0 6 ~  #a 
hok md the area just mrkcd in 8.lr above, 
0.6 
hole inthe care, or extend out under the contoured rurfrce of tho C A  
Beporition CA block onto case. Make lure  C.8, rin# doer not m t d  iuto 
bkrk, 





8.8 Apply a l i g h t  coat  of 946-  A&B t o  the  prepared surface of thc case and t o  
the  contoured surface of t h e  CA block. 
sure  the hole  i n  the cpse l i n e  up with the hole i n  the block. 
Posi t ion the  block i n  place on the case making 
8.9 While holding the block i n  place, apply a 2" nylon s t r a p  around the  
block and case securing the block i n  place. 
0 
8.10 A l l o w  t o  cure  72 hours min. a t  75  +, 10 F. before moving u n i t  or 
removing nylon s l ing .  
43 
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R d r i o n :  0 
1. scorn - 
This document describes the  materials, equipment, and orocedure neceaiw 
t o  pot separations i n  Pbe prqell.arrt, and between the propellant and the  insulIfar 
in m48 motam. 
2. 
2.1 
AlZegany Bal l i s t ics  mboratoxy. 
other than tha t  indicated i n  t h i s  document shal l  here wri t ten appravrl *an 
Pllegany Ball is t ic8 Iaboratory. 
The procedures indimted here&.? a re  those used by Herculei Incorporatab, 
The use of equivalent procedure8 or equignent 
2.2 
specified it this dement. 
Operations shall be perfomed i n  the sequence liated unlein athentire 
2.3 
shall be m a l i t y  ControJ. accepted. 
All items wkCch fom a pert of t he  end product of them operationr 
2.4 Required inqec t ion  and processing data shall be recarded on the 
Iilamf'ecturing and Inspection Record ( 14 e- IR) uriless otherwise 8pecificd. 
2.5 
t o  an uperetion t o  verify that calibration intervals have not been axwade. 
All measuring devices that require calibretio3 ahall be l q e c f e 8  pr$oe 
3. 
The l a t e s t  issue of t he  following donrmerrts f m  a per t  of fhir 
iiocwnt* to  the  extent specified herein unless otherwise p d f l c d  by Allegupr 
B a l l i s t i c  a mboratory. 
SrJecif'l cations 
Lead 2=Eth,yl Eexoate 
Towlene-2, 4 ~ i r o c y n a t e  




MoEdur TD-80 (To%rle~.e-2 
4 diisocyanate), Grede B 




m o d e n i c  needles 
Knife, Spark-res5 s t  ant 
Spatula 
Sceles Accurate to  1.0 grm 
im: 
on anl icable  dr~Ti-~?@;s are required. 
U1 materiels and equiymmb shown 
*(Unless otherwise indicated, smrce is  ccaercial .  ) 
SAFGTY 
A l l  safety precuations tnd grad'ces established i n  the Ceneral 
5. -
5.1 
Opereting Procdcres for the area i n  which this qeration is  ?erfon-ed shall 
be o'oser-:ed, 
p R p C 3 .  mIi %:IS OPE€?ATIO:I SFL4T,L BE SEWcHT 5'0 A SkZE 
~m om&,y STOP Ai!D OFZRATIOiB SUFERvISI0:~r IwT~FIED. 
The cowatibflity of mztertals used in  tines operations, which may cove 5.2 
contact with propellant, shall be knotm. 
UOP 1-1758 
Revleion: 0 
6.  FdEP.@J.TIO~! FOR P @ T I T G  
6.1 
the sqa ra t ion  o r  crticli and inda1.J on the kqode r . i c  s,?.inge. 
Select a hypdem-ic reedle of e length tha t  t r i l l  exterd t o  the bottom of 
6.2 
will be required f o r  a particular merst ion i n  accordance with the  following parts  
by Weight cmJ)s A tolerance of 2% of each iagredient is allowed if needed. 
Detemrne the aT0un-t of each of the  DottZng cmourd ingredimts ' that  
100 PEW Preiiixed ;.hltron R-18 and L-26 
9 PEV bfondur TD-80 
CAU'IIOI?: :.!i5% of this Dotting ccpyound shall be 
accm?l.ished i n  strict 
precautions i n  e e e c t  a t  BL. 
Liquid 57)-80 and T,-26 arc toxic. 
accordance WiLk the safety 
TD-80 ~ e s  are toxic. 
6.3 l?ei@;h t h e  necified maunte of D!.B and TG-80. i n  a separate wax-free 




Thom~gh17 mix the D:IS an6 m-80 i n  a wax-fiec containep, (plastic o r  
6.5 
(plastic or polyethylene) and record the weight. 
Weigh the qec i f i ed  mount o f  ~-18/~-26 rnjxtwe i n  a wax-free container 
6.6 Just prior t o  heglnning t h e  potting ?eration, ?our a l l  of the 
ingredients frm one of the  two wzx-free containers in to  the  other ard. thoroughly 
mix u n t i l  a canylete solution is assured. 
7.1 
poeition. Attach a ground uire. ' to th motor. 




unit with the  r q a i r  area dmrmani. 
Place wooder. bl.oc!:s on ei ther  side of thechamber, fl required to  stabilize the! 
7.3 
%dermic syringe ard ?our i n  the botting ccqovrd leaving rom t o  inser t  the 
plunger. 
Remove the olvnger f rmi  the 
7.4 
hypodermic sbTirge assembly. 
Insert  the  plunger and secure the a f t  closure of the  gun. Weigh the f i l l e d  
7.5 Insert the needle to t3e  fi13 d q t h  of the  area t o  be potted. 
7. 5 
it is fl.ush with the 3reellon-t surface 
3 x c e  the cmTound into t he  b o t t m  of the  sqa ra t i cn ,  o r  crack, u n t i l  
C&?'TIQ!J: 
seneration. Protect the areas adjacent t o  t h e  r m a i r  
area us5.n~ rags, toTe, e tc .  i f  necessary. 
Exercise cere t o  confine the  con-pind t o  the  
7.7 
with a clean white rag. 
RDove myr ellled or oserllared cqau.r_d from t he  proTellant airface 
7.8 
The weight differecc'e is the amount used. 
Veigh the h y p o d d c  assenbly with unused potting compound and record. 
7.9 Thoroughly clear, the syringe assembly with acetone. 
I 
7.10 
a t  a minimum.of 70 degreeti Fahrenheit. After 8 hours, the motor may be moved to 
another posit ion for additional repairs, i f  required,' 
Do. not disturb .the repair untii .it has cured for a mfniclum of 8 howe 
7 . .V&..suall.y inspect the repair for potting adequacy. 
7 012 
spark-resistant knife, 
After 16 houre, csreful1.y remove any excess potting compound.tit.th a 





8. POTTIITG Iiy A VIFTICJJ, #)SITIO-T 
8,1 
web belt 8 .  - 
mace the motor on an 1348 transportation cart a d  recum f i th  
8.2 
8.3 Repeat Ste?s,7,3 through 7.12. 
50 
APPENDIX D 
X248 STATIC FIRING DATA 
(In Order of Firings) 
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2 4 4  







Data were not obtained due to  instrumentation malfunctions for 
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